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A study is reported in which eye movements were recorded when observers attempted to make a saccade
to a target in the presence of a nearby and visually identical distractor. It was found that saccade targeting
accuracy was completely unaffected by the presence of the distractor, except in the cases where the dis-
tractor was on the same axis as that of the saccadic movement. In this condition, some saccades landed
between target and distractor, thus showing the global effect ﬁnding, known to occur when saccades are
made to stimuli with sudden onset. The result demonstrates that a perceptual selection process, operat-
ing with higher resolution than that often associated with covert visual attention, can be used in the
selection of saccadic targets.
 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
Human vision is characterised by a foveocentric organisation
and its efﬁcient use depends on the ability to direct the fovea rap-
idly to locations of interest. The saccadic eye movements that
achieve this are made ballistically; that is to say the destination
of the movement is selected prior to its execution. The process
used to select the saccade destination represents an important
way in which visual attention operates. In this Introduction, we
ﬁrst review previous work that has explicitly linked visual atten-
tion to saccadic programming. We then review research that sug-
gests both visual attention and saccadic programming operate
with low spatial resolution. This provides the rationale for the
experimental study in which we examine the issue of how well
the eye can be directed at a target when a neighbouring distractor
is present. Our ﬁndings demonstrate, in contrast to the low spatial
resolution shown in many studies, the operation of an efﬁcient
high resolution selection process but one with detectable
limitations.
Much work in visual attention has shown that mental processes
can operate in the absence of overt eye movements and several
forms of covert attention have been distinguished (location-based,
object-based, and feature-based). Probably the most familiar is the
ability to attend to a designated location in the visual periphery, in-
dexed by speeded response times and enhanced discrimination
ability for items at the attended location ( Müller & Rabbitt,Elsevier Ltd.
. Findlay), hib@soton.ac.uk1989; Posner, 1980). This location-based attention is sometimes
likened to a mental spotlight, a readily assimilated metaphor.
When a saccade is made, perceptual processing at its destina-
tion is enhanced prior to the movement (Deubel & Schneider,
1996; Kowler, Anderson, Dosher, & Blaser, 1995) and this is usually
interpreted by saying that a movement of covert attention pre-
cedes the overt eye movement. Indeed this coupling between cov-
ert and overt attention appears obligatory (Castet, Jeanjean,
Monagnini, Laugier, & Masson, 2006; Hoffman & Subramaniam,
1995; Shepherd, Findlay, & Hockey, 1986) leading to the sugges-
tion, conveniently described as the pre-motor theory, that direct-
ing covert attention to a location might be equivalent to the
preparation of an overt eye movement to the location, with execu-
tion being withheld. An early proposal about such a linkage came
from Rizzolatti, Riggio, Dascola, and Umiltà (1987), together with
supporting behavioural evidence. Further support for pre-motor
theory has come from a variety of sources. Work in neuroimaging
has shown similar distributions of brain activity when saccades are
made and when covert attention is used (Corbetta, 1998). Other
physiological work has demonstrated a potential neural mecha-
nism for enhanced perceptual abilities. The frontal eye ﬁelds are
regions of the cortex where stimulation of sufﬁcient strength re-
sults in an overt saccadic eye movement. Stimulation, even at sub-
threshold levels, results in increased activity in the visual areas
where the saccade that would have resulted from stronger stimu-
lation would have landed (Moore & Fallah, 2001, 2004).
If covert attention to a location was achieved through activation
of the saccadic eye movement system, then similar properties
might be expected in both systems. The issue to be addressed
in the present paper concerns spatial resolution. Experimental
Fig. 1. Estimates of spatial resolution for covert and overt attention. (a) Represen-
tation of the resolution of the covert attentional system (Fig. 14 of Intriligator &
Cavanagh, 2001; reproduced with permission). The individual items in the display
can all be resolved with covert attention, but closer spaced items could not be
perfectly resolved. (b) Estimate of spatial resolution for saccades when sudden
onset distractors occur (modiﬁed from Walker et al., 1997). Observers were
required to saccade to targets at location marked with a cross. When a distractor
occurred simultaneously in the shaded region, the saccade was deviated in its
direction. Distractors elsewhere in the visual ﬁeld did not affect the accuracy of the
saccade, although did result in an increased latency (the remote distractor effect).
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are operative in both the overt and covert attentional systems.
In the case of saccadic eye movements, the evidence comes
from the well-known centre-of-gravity effect, or global effect,
whereby saccades are directed to intermediate locations between
two items presented in neighbouring locations. This was ﬁrst dem-
onstrated by Coren and Hoenig (1972) and has been much
investigated subsequently both in humans (Findlay, 1982;
McGowan, Kowler, Sharma, & Chubb, 1998; Ottes, Van Gisbergen,
& Eggermont, 1984) and in primates (Chou, Sommer, & Schiller,
1999). Although the eye’s landing position can also be inﬂuenced
by instructions and expectancies (He & Kowler, 1989), the averag-
ing option represents the default option for the saccadic system
when making an orienting saccade to a newly appearing target
conﬁguration (Ottes, Van Gisbergen, & Eggermont, 1985). A possi-
ble neural substrate for the effect is that the brain uses distributed
coding, i.e., coding in a population of cells with large and overlap-
ping visual receptive ﬁelds, in the critical neural centres, such as
the superior colliculus, involved in saccadic programming
(Edelman & Keller, 1998; Glimcher & Sparks, 1993).
Work on properties of covert attention has also often found that
the attentional beneﬁts conferred when attending covertly extend
to neighbouring positions rather than having a tight localisation
(e.g. Shulman, Wilson, & Sheehy, 1985) although as reviewed by
Intriligator and Cavanagh (2001), estimates of the size of the spot-
light have varied from under 1 deg visual angle up to an entire
hemiﬁeld. It is important in making an assessment of the resolu-
tion of spatial attention that contributions from feature-based
attention are excluded. Thus a critical question becomes how well
can attention be directed when a neighbouring distractor is pres-
ent, indistinguishable from the attentional target in any other re-
spect than its spatial location.
Intriligator and Cavanagh (2001) devised a paradigm to address
this question. They presented participants with an array of visually
identical items in peripheral vision and required them to execute a
series of covert attentional movements amongst items in the array,
following instructions given verbally. Thus for example, one item
in a horizontal array would be momentarily distinguished by a col-
our change as the start item for the attentional tracking, following
which a set of instructions such as left-left-right-left-right-right,
etc. would be given and a further probe colour change tested
whether attentional tracking had been maintained. This allowed
them to establish that attentional resolution decreased with eccen-
tricity, was poorer along a radial axis extending away from the ﬁx-
ation point than in the orthogonal tangential direction and was
slightly poorer in the upper and lower visual ﬁelds than along
the horizontal axis.
Intrigilator and Cavanagh summarised their results in the form
of a diagram, reproduced here as Fig. 1a, The diagram, entitled
‘‘Seeing one’s attentional ﬁeld” shows an array in which most
observers can individuate each element with covert attention
while ﬁxating the centre of the array. However, if the items were
spaced more closely, such individuation would no longer be possi-
ble. The array is constructed for a particular viewing distance but,
as with the similarly constructed Anstis letter chart (Anstis, 1974),
the form of the array is such that it quite closely scales with view-
ing distance.
The quantitative properties of attentional resolution measured
in Intriligator and Cavanagh’s study show some similarities with
quantitative estimates of the resolution of saccadic eye movement
programming. Thus, for example, it has been found that target-di-
rected eye movements show considerably greater scatter on the
axis of the movement than in the orthogonal direction (Van Opstal
& Van Gisbergen, 1989). Fig. 1b shows a summary of results ob-
tained from a study (Walker, Deubel, Schneider, & Findlay, 1997)
in which the task was to make a saccade to a target, always pre-sented along the horizontal axis, while attempting to ignore a dis-
tractor presented at some other location in the visual ﬁeld. If the
distractor was presented in a location outside a critical sector,
accurate saccades were made to the target, although the saccadic
latency was prolonged (the remote distractor effect). Distractors
presented within the critical sector however, did not affect the la-
tency of the movement but saccadic accuracy was affected with
the saccade generally falling at an intermediate location between
target and distractor.
Thus two very different methodologies show some convergence
on the shape of the region where distractor inﬂuence occurs. There
are deﬁnite differences as well; most notably the saccadic study
found that distractors at any location on the target axis inﬂuenced
the saccade metrics. Nevertheless, the ﬁndings argue for a broadly
similar resolution for covert and overt attention, with the resolu-
tion in both cases being much coarser than the visual acuity limit.
In the study by Walker et al., both target and distractor were
presented with sudden visual onsets. In a recent study, Findlay
and Brown (2006b) examined saccades made when participants
were required to scan though a randomly positioned set of self-
similar items (small black ring shapes). The main aim of the study
was to establish how scanpaths were chosen (Findlay & Brown,
2006a) but the data also allowed a measure of how accurately sac-
cades were targeted onto the items. High accuracy was achieved
when saccades were made to items in isolated locations but accu-
racy decreased when a second item was present in a neighbouring
location. The general pattern was for the saccade to land at an
intermediate location between the two items. The spatial region
over which the distractor inﬂuence occurred was broadly consis-
tent with the sector shape identiﬁed in the Walker et al. (1997)
study (see Fig. 5 of Findlay & Brown, 2006b).
Although there is strong evidence for the operation of a low-res-
olution process, this does not necessarily operate exclusively. Sac-
cades with longer latency appeared less subject to the global
averaging phenomenon (Findlay, 1981). A similar result was noted
by Ottes et al. (1985) and by Coëffé and O’Regan (1987) although in
both these studies, a speciﬁc feature deﬁned target (colour or bar-
marker) was present allowing the operation of feature-based
attention. Another interesting ﬁnding is that an initial global
averaging saccade is frequently followed by a corrective saccade
directed to the target. Eggert, Sailer, Ditterich, and Straube (2002)
examined the situation in which the display disappeared at the
time of the initial saccade, and showed that the corrective saccades
were still generated. This demonstrates the existence of an
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accessed by the saccadic system.
In contrast to the ﬁndings of averaging, one study has reported
that saccades can target a location accurately while ignoring other
adjacent visual material. He and Kowler (1991) asked observers to
make a saccade to a predesignated location on a peripherally
viewed triangle. They found saccadic accuracy was only very
slightly reduced compared to that found when moving to an iso-
lated point target. They argued (He & Kowler, 1989, 1991) that
their ﬁndings allowed rejection of any automatic averaging ten-
dency but rather that a voluntary selection process weights the
information at various spatial locations and at a subsequent stage
these weighted visual signals are used to compute saccade output.
This anticipated much subsequent work by saying, effectively, that
covert attention selects the saccade target. Moreover, their data
would imply that covert attention can operate with high spatial
resolution. Three points should be noted about this study. Firstly,
all the saccades were made on, or very close to, the horizontal axis.
Second, the saccade sizes were small (63–99 min arc) and thus the
material was all viewed in the fovea or very near parafovea. Finally,
trials with multiple saccades (reported to be about 15% of the total)
were excluded. These constraints might limit the generality of
their ﬁndings.
The present study was designed to re-examine the situation and
to test the ability of observers to ignore neighbouring distractors
while making saccadic movements to targets presented in the near
periphery of vision (about 8 deg). Displays were presented contain-
ing three items, all identical when viewed in peripheral vision. In
the critical displays, two items were close together and the third
in a more distant isolated position. Identical items were used to
preclude any contribution of feature-based attentional processes.
The three items were individuated and coded with small central
indicator digits. Following a memorisation phase in which the
three items were scanned, the task required gaze to be directed
to a distant location which indicated the target for the trial and fol-
lowing this the critical saccade was made back to the designated
item in the three-item display.Fig. 2. Stimulus conﬁgurations used in the experiment. In each display, the ring on
the far left was coloured red, and contained an X-character. The three rings in the
centre were coloured black and contained the numbers 1, 2, and 3, respectively. The
ring on the right was coloured blue and contained an indicator number which could
be 1, 2, or 3. Observers were instructed to start with the red ring, scan the black
rings in turn, then look at the blue ring and make a saccade straight back to the
black ring with the identical number. The top diagram (a) shows a schematic
display with each ring magniﬁed by 3. The lower diagrams (b) shows the displays
scaled from their actual size, giving examples of each conﬁguration used.2. Methods
2.1. Observers
Twelve volunteer undergraduate students, aged between 18
and 39, participated in the experiment. Each gave written consent
and was paid £5 per session. The data from two of the participants
were not used because of substantial eyetracker loss. Informed
consent was obtained from all observers and the study had been
approved by the University of Durham Ethics Committee.
2.2. Displays
As shown in Fig. 2, each display consisted of ﬁve ring-shaped
stimuli. When viewed from the distance used in the experiment,
80 cm, each ring had outer diameter of 0.85 deg and inner diame-
ter of 0.39 deg. In the centre of each ring was an alphanumeric
character of height 0.19 deg and width about 0.14 deg. Two rings
(one blue, one red) were placed at opposite sides of the screen
on the central horizontal axis of the display and were in the same
locations on each trial, separated by 16.4 deg. The red ring con-
tained the letter X, the three black rings contained the digits 1, 2,
and 3, respectively, and the blue ring contained one of these digits
which indicated the required saccade target. The positions of the
three black rings varied from trial to trial chosen from one of the
four display types presented. For each display type, a set of exem-
plars was generated, varying slightly in their spatial positioning.For in-line, oblique, and vertical displays, two rings were posi-
tioned close together and one ring was in an isolated location,
approximately 6 deg from the paired rings. The separation of the
paired ring centres varied from 1.3 deg to 1.9 deg (average
1.68 deg). For in-line displays, the two paired black rings were al-
ways collinear with the blue ring (saccade launch point). For obli-
que displays, the two paired rings were oriented at approximately
45 deg to the axis from the blue ring to the pair (the axis of the re-
quired saccade) and for vertical displays, the two paired rings were
aligned vertically. For the remaining triangular displays, used as ﬁl-
ler items, the black rings were arranged in an equilateral triangle of
side length 1.25 deg, 2.50 deg, 3.75 deg, or 5.00 deg. Twenty
1 The 35% minority of saccades landing at an empty-space location that was closer
to the distractor were assumed to be targeting errors rather than selection errors.
They were thus counted as target directed unless they landed beyond a hypothetical
line orthogonal to the target-distractor axis passing through the closest point on the
distractor to the target. The classiﬁcation adopted will have the consequence of
slightly underestimating the proportion of selection errors and slightly overestimat-
ing the GEP measures.
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vertical, and 4 triangular). Each conﬁguration was presented three
times during the course of a block of 60 trials, these presentations
differing only in the digit within the blue ring designating the tar-
get. Two display sets were created, a set of the type shown in Fig. 2
and a mirror-reversed set with the red ring on the right and blue on
the left.
2.3. Procedure
The task was designed to ensure that the saccadic eye move-
ment was generated on the basis of top-down selection from a
set of targets that were indistinguishable in peripheral vision. Prior
to the start of the trials, observers were shown an example of the
type of display and told that their task was to start the trial by
looking at the red circle, then to look at the three black circles,
numbered 1, 2, and 3 so as to note and remember which number
was in each circle. Following this, to look at the blue circle on
the right, noting the number indicated, following which to look
back as quickly as possible to the black circle with the number des-
ignated. When this was achieved, a hand-held button was to be
pressed to terminate the trial. Each trial commenced with a 1-sec-
ond presentation of a blank screen containing a ﬁxation point lo-
cated at the position of the red circle. Observers were asked to
ﬁxate this and then scan the display as instructed when it ap-
peared, pressing a button to terminate the trial on completion.
Blocks were preceded by a nine-point eyetracker calibration. The
accuracy was checked every 4 trials, and a recalibration carried
out if necessary.
2.4. Eyetracking
The participant’s head was stabilised with a dental bite bar and
the movements of their right eye were recorded with a Generation
V dual-Purkinje tracker (Fourward Technologies). Eye position was
sampled every millisecond. Resolution and accuracy are believed
to be better than 0.1 deg (although see Discussion in Findlay &
Brown, 2006b).
2.5. Analysis of recordings: search selection accuracy and saccade
targeting accuracy
The critical saccade on each trial was that from the blue ring to
the target ring. The saccade commencement and end points were
selected using an automatic procedure with a manual over-ride
as described in Findlay and Brown (2006b). Following the reason-
ing introduced in Findlay (1997), we distinguish two aspects of
accuracy. Search selection accuracy measures whether the saccade
was directed to the target rather than a distractor. Deciding
whether the saccade was directed to a target or a distractor was
in general unproblematic, as discussed in detail in Section 3. Sac-
cade targeting accuracy measures how accurately target directed
saccades land, referenced to the centre of the target.
Analysis of saccadic targeting accuracy was carried out in two
ways. Firstly, followed the procedure used in Findlay and Brown
(2006b) the vector linking the saccade end-point to the target cen-
tre was decomposed into a component along the axis from saccade
launch point to the target centre and a component orthogonal to
this axis. This allowed estimates of average values for undershoot,
on-axis and off-axis variability. The second approach was to
decompose the same vector along components parallel to the tar-
get–distractor axis, and orthogonal to this axis. Note that only in
the case of the in-line conﬁguration is the target–distractor axis
identical to the launch point–target axis. The on-axis component
could then be analysed as a fraction of the target–distractor dis-
tance to give a global effect percentage (GEP) measure similar tothat used in previous work (Findlay, Brogan, & Wenban-Smith,
1993; McSorley & Findlay, 2003). This measure can be regarded
as introducing a scaling factor referenced to target–distractor sep-
aration. A GEP of 0% indicates a saccade landing accurately on the
target centre, a GEP of 100% indicates a saccade landing on the dis-
tractor centre, and one of 50% lands at the midpoint between target
and distractor.
In order to establish the temporal development of any selection
signal, a measure was made of the gaze duration on, or in the re-
gion of, the blue ring prior to the critical saccade. The large saccade
from the black ring group to the blue ring was readily identiﬁed,
and the duration was measured from the end of this saccade to
the start of the saccade back to the target. The gaze on the blue ring




A small number of trials (in total 5.9%) was lost as a result of
tracker loss, premature button press or other recording problems.
3.2. Saccade selection accuracy
In the majority of cases (approximately 70%), the saccade was
clearly directed to the target speciﬁed. However in a substantial
minority of cases (approximately 24%) the saccade landed on a dis-
tractor. These cases were assumed to reﬂect selection errors. In the
remaining cases (approximately 6% overall) the saccade was direc-
ted to an empty space location, with the majority (65%) landing
closer to the target than to the distractor. These cases were as-
sumed to reﬂect targeting errors.1
The average proportion of selection errors (ﬁller trials excluded)
was surprisingly high at 28.4% with a range across individuals from
13.3% to 55.2%. Fig. 3 shows the percentage of selection errors for
individual participants plotted against their average gaze duration
prior to the targeting saccade. It is clear that those individuals who
spent longer before executing the saccade achieve better search
selection accuracy. The same relationship was found for the with-
in-participant data. A t-test showed average gaze duration prior to
a selection error (362 ms) was signiﬁcantly shorter than that prior
to a correct response (395 ms) (t = 3.27, 9 df, p = .007).
The probability of selection errors varied with the type of trial.
Table 1 shows the breakdown. The high proportion of errors for the
in-line far condition comes about in part because of saccades
which land on the near distractor to be discussed later.
Selection errors represent a failure of memory and an attempt
was made to relate selection errors to the order in which the po-
tential targets had been selected during the memorisation period.
The probability of a selection error appeared independent of
whether the subsequently designated target had been scanned ﬁrst
in the sequence (probability 0.30), last (probability 0.34) or at an
intermediate point (probability 0.23). However erroneous saccades
were signiﬁcantly less likely to return to the item ﬁxated immedi-
ately before the move to the blue ring (probability 0.16) than to
either of the two items scanned earlier in the sequence
(F(2,9) = 4.71; p < .05).
Fig. 3. Dependence of search selection accuracy on average gaze duration on the
blue indicator ring before the saccade was made. Each point represents data from
one observer.
Fig. 4. Diagram showing actual saccade landing positions from each subject for one
display conﬁguration where the critical saccade was from the blue ring on the right
to the designated target (black ring No. 1). Half the observers saw the display in the
mirror-image conﬁguration and the appropriate response transformation has been
made. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
Percentages of selection errors in the different conﬁgurations
Isolated In-line (near) In-line (far) Oblique Vertical
Selection errors (%) 39.1 7.5 55.0 22.7 20.1
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saccades to isolated targets
The saccades to isolated targets were analysed using the three
measures of accuracy described. This showed the following: aver-
age on-axis error 0.05 deg (range 0.38 deg to 0.47 deg); SD of
on-axis error 0.47 deg (range 0.21 deg to 0.81 deg); SD of orthogo-
nal error 0.60 deg (range 0.43 deg to 0.94 deg). These ﬁgures are
similar to the accuracy found to isolated targets in the free scan-
ning task of Findlay and Brown (2006b) although the increased
variability in the orthogonal direction in the current experiment
is unexpected and somewhat puzzling.
3.4. Saccade targeting accuracy referenced to the target–distractor axis
The analyses in this section address the question of whether the
presence of a close distractor inﬂuences the destination of the sac-
cade. The global effect percentage (GEP) measure is adopted for this
purpose. As described in detail in Section 2, the GEP measure is ob-
tained by decomposing the saccade vector into a component along
the target–distractor axis, and a component orthogonal to this axis.
The GEP measures the size of the component along the target–dis-
tractor axis as a proportion of the target–distractor separation.
For each type of paired conﬁguration and each participant, the
average GEP was calculated for all trials with the exception of
those classiﬁed as selection errors; this included all saccades land-
ing on the target, those landing on empty space locations interme-
diate between target and distractor and those landing on empty
space locations on the opposite side of the target to the distractor.
Table 2 shows the averages across participants of these GEP ﬁg-
ures, together with the between-participant standard deviations.Table 2
Average and standard deviation (across subjects) of the global effect percentage






GEP% 16.20 22.63 6.36 1.17
SD of GEP measure 12.82 28.37 15.56 15.82For the case of an in-line pair with the target in the near posi-
tion, a signiﬁcant positive GEP was found (t = 3.99, df 9,
p = 0.003). Only one participant did not show a positive value
(P8: 6.7%). For the case of the in-line pair where the target is in
the far position, the proportion of selection errors was the highest
in any condition (55%) and one participant did not generate any
target-directed saccades. A signiﬁcant positive GEP was again
found (t = 2.39, df = 8, p = 0.04). Note that a positive GEP signiﬁes
that the saccades, on average, landed between target and distractor
and thus showed undershoot to the far target. In this conﬁguration,
two participants (P8 and P11) generated negative GEPs, in the case
of P11, with a quite substantial magnitude (30.5%).
For the vertical and oblique conﬁgurations, the average GEP
found was not signiﬁcantly different from zero. In the vertical con-
dition, two participants (P5 and P12) generated average GEPs
above 10% (P5: 37.5%; P12: 30.0%). Interestingly, these are the
same two participants who showed the poorest target selection
accuracy. For the oblique condition, two participants had positive
average GEPs above 10% (P10: 15.6% and P12: 28.9%) and a further
two had negative average GEPs with magnitude above 10% (P5:
16.5% and P6: 26.4%).
Deﬁning intermediately directed saccades as those having GEPs
between 25% and 75%, a comparison can be between the propor-
tion in the in-line case (46.9%) with that in the vertical (17.2%)
and oblique (22.2%) cases. The difference is highly signiﬁcant
(v2 = 31.6, p < 0.0001). These ﬁgures can be compared with the
proportion of saccades with GEP less than 25%, i.e., saccades
which land on the opposite side of the target to the distractor. In
the vertical case, this ﬁgure was 17.2% (11 saccades in total), which
is identical to the proportion of intermediately directed saccades.
The conclusion seems warranted that the intermediately directed
saccades constitute the tail of a distribution of landing positions
centred on the target (see next section). In the oblique case, the
proportion of saccades having GEP less than 25% was 13.5%. In
the in-line conﬁgurations, the proportion was 20.4% (10 cases).
Interestingly, the majority (8/10) of these cases arose from trials
where the target was in the more distant location and the saccade
showed an overshoot of this location.
3.5. Distribution of saccade landing positions
Fig. 4 shows an example of actual landing positions from each
observer for one particular display conﬁguration. Since the
Fig. 5. Histograms showing the distributions of GEP scores for the vertical, oblique
and in-line conditions respectively (note that the average GEPs shown in Table 2 are
based on correct saccades only). Hatched bars show responses scored as correct.
Filled bars show responses scored as errors.
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measure was used to examine the overall distributions.
Fig. 5 shows the distribution of saccade landing positions, plot-
ted from the distribution of GEP scores and related to the target–
distractor axis, with a GEP of 0% showing saccades landing in the
centre of the target. Saccades landing on, or assigned to, the dis-
tractor are also included. Such saccades have a GEP of greater than
75% and are distinguished by shading, with a GEP of 100% showingFig. 6. Plot of global effect percentage against prior gaze duration for consaccades landing in the centre of the distractor. Fig. 5a, for the ver-
tical conﬁguration, shows a clear separation between a population
of target directed saccades, having an average GEP close to zero,
and a smaller set of distractor directed saccades, with an average
GEP close to 100%. The distribution for the oblique conﬁgurations,
shown in Fig. 5b, is similar.
The saccades to the in-line conﬁgurations, shown in Fig. 5c, are
different, showing a distribution having a considerably higher pro-
portion of saccades directed to intermediate positions. Moreover
the distribution appears multimodal, with a set of saccades centred
on a GEP of 0% and thus accurately directed to the target, a set of
saccades centred on a distribution of 100%, classiﬁed as errors di-
rected to the distractor, and an additional set of saccades directed
to intermediate locations, with a distribution centred on a GEP
close to 50%. In view of the relatively small number of items con-
tributing to the histogram, the identiﬁcation of multimodality
must be regarded as suggestive rather than deﬁnitive.
3.6. Time course of saccadic averaging
Fig. 6 plots GEP scores for individual saccades (all participants
contributing) against the prior gaze duration on the blue ring to-
gether with linear regression lines. For the conﬁgurations showing
no overall GEP (oblique and vertical), the regression shows a GEP
close to zero with no effect of gaze duration. For the in-line cases,
the regression lines show that positive GEPs are associated with
shorter gaze durations. This conclusion can be made even though
the analysis shown in Fig. 5 suggests that the GEP scores in this
conﬁguration are not unimodal and thus the regression line is
not indicative of the likely saccade landing point.
Another interesting feature shown in Fig. 6 is the apparent ten-
dency for a greater spread of the data with shorter prior gaze dura-
tion. This was investigated by plotting the absolute deviation from
target centre, since in this way the isolated targets could also be in-
cluded. Fig. 7 shows the outcome.
Fig. 7 shows that in all cases, targeting accuracy, measured as
absolute deviation of landing position from the target centre, in-
creases with prior gaze duration. Moreover, the pattern shown
for each target conﬁguration, including the isolated targets is
remarkably similar.
4. Discussion
Our task required observers to direct a saccade to one of three
possible targets. This proved a demanding requirement and re-
sulted in a substantial proportion of search selection errors, whereﬁgurations with distractor present with linear regression lines ﬁtted.
Fig. 7. Relationship between absolute targeting error and prior gaze duration shown for each conﬁguration with linear regression line ﬁtted to the points.
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one of the two non-target items. Even when the designated target
was isolated in the visual ﬁeld, such selection errors occurred for
all individuals. We thus have followed He and Kowler (1989,
1991) in distinguishing two stages of the saccade generation pro-
cess; a selection stage and a targeting stage. Selection accuracy de-
scribes the ability to select the designated target item. Targeting
accuracy describes the ability to direct the eye accurately to this
item, once selected. Selection errors and targeting errors were in
general distinct, although both were more common when a short
duration ﬁxation preceded the critical saccade.
The aim of our investigation was to ﬁnd whether targeting
accuracy would be affected by a nearby neighbouring distractor
when the generation of accurate saccades was a task requirement.
A previous investigation (Findlay & Brown, 2006b) found that
neighbouring distractors did affect targeting accuracy in a task
where observers had to scan through a randomly positioned series
of items. In that study, the saccade landing position showed a sig-
niﬁcant tendency to be deviated towards the distractor in a similar
way to the centre-of-gravity effect, or global effect, established for
saccades to newly appearing targets. A critical sector was identi-
ﬁed, extending for about 20 deg each side of the axis of the saccade,
within which saccades directed to an intermediate location oc-
curred with an increased probability.
The conﬁguration used in our present experiment presented
distractors well within this critical sector. However with two of
the three conﬁgurations used (oblique and vertical—see Fig. 2), tar-
geting accuracy for the majority of participants was entirely unaf-
fected by the presence of a distractor, contrasting with the effects
found in the free scanning study of Findlay and Brown. This dem-
onstration thus extends the ﬁnding of He and Kowler (1991) who
showed high targeting accuracy and no inﬂuence of neighbouring
visual distractors, but in the restricted situation of small (1 deg)
saccades on the horizontal axis.
The absence of a global effect in the oblique and vertical conﬁg-
urations contrasts with a variety of reports showing such an effect
with similar conﬁgurations (Findlay & Brown, 2006b; Ottes et al.,
1984, 1985). It was also noted informally in the present experi-
ment that the saccade from the initial red ring, when directed to-
wards the black ring pair, frequently landed at an intermediate
location between the rings. A speciﬁc instruction to select a target
thus brings into play a selection process that in general allows
neighbouring distractors to be ignored2. Selection of an item for dif-2 As pointed out by a referee, the opportunity to pre-scan the locations of the
potential targets constitutes a further difference between the current experiment and
those in which a global effect has been found. However, no pre-scan occurred in the
study of He and Kowler (1991). Also we carried out some observations where
observers were not given the opportunity to pre-scan but the target (for the vertical
and oblique conﬁgurations) was designated as high, middle or low. In this condition
equivalent high accuracy was found, thus we do not believe the opportunity to pre-
scan was the critical factor.ferential processing is the hallmark of an attentional process and
thus our study demonstrates that saccadic target selection can make
use of an attentional process having high spatial resolution. The pro-
cess resulting from the instructions involves visual selection and
thus is self-evidently an attentional one. Moreover, since it is depen-
dent on the instructions, it is different from the attentional process
arising automatically as a result of oculomotor preparation.
A puzzling question remains as to why such selection occurred
in the present study but was not used effectively in the study of
Intriligator and Cavanagh (2001) discussed in the introduction.
The items we used were chosen to have no discriminating visual
features, thus excluding feature-based attention as a basis for
selection.3 Our task required the selection of a visually deﬁned ob-
ject as a saccade target and this might suggest an object-based
form of attention. However He and Kowler (1991) included a con-
dition in which saccades were required to be directed to a conﬁg-
urationally deﬁned point in an empty visual region and found that
small saccades could be controlled accurately on a locational basis.
Hence it is possible that the object was used to select a location
and the attentional process involved was location-based.
We have argued that our task involved a selection stage and a
targeting stage. Achieving accurate responses at both stages ap-
peared to require a time consuming process. Selection errors oc-
curred when saccades were directed to a ring stimulus other
than the task target. These were more likely to be found after a
shorter ﬁxation time at the saccade launch point. In the case of tar-
geting accuracy, saccades with shorter latencies were more likely
to be subject to the global effect when the neighbouring distractor
was in-line with the axis of the saccade to the target. With other
conﬁgurations, the global effect was generally absent but there
was nonetheless evidence that targeting accuracy was greater for
saccades with longer latency. This ﬁnding even occurred for sac-
cades to isolated targets.
With the on-line conﬁgurations, evidence for a global effect was
present. Nevertheless the form of the distributions shown in Fig. 5
suggests that even in this situation saccades are often accurate. A
possible interpretation is that a competitive process is occurring
in saccade selection between a global effect signal integrating tar-
get and distractor, and a sharply localised signal from the target
alone. Although many studies of the global effect have shown evi-
dence for a unimodal distribution of landing positions (e.g. Findlay,
1982); multimodal distributions can be seen in some cases (e.g.
Vitu, Lancelin, Jean, & Farioli, 2006). It is a well known principle
of visual science that visual information is analysed at multiple
spatial scales. These results demonstrate how information at the3 The term feature is ill-deﬁned and it is possible that some part of the target-
distractor conﬁguration could form the basis for selection. Earlier work (Findlay,
Brogan, & Wenban-Smith, 1993) suggested that saccades could be directed to visual
boundaries and thus ‘lower boundary of the conﬁguration’ might, for example, be
described as a feature allowing selection. Nonetheless there is no indication that the
saccades were directed to any location other than the centre of the designated target.
1274 J.M. Findlay, H.I. Blythe / Vision Research 49 (2009) 1267–1274different scales can be involved in selection of saccadic targets. The
difference between the on-line conﬁguration and the others may
reﬂect the anisotropy of the visual periphery. It has been demon-
strated that target-elicited saccades show greater scatter of end
points in the radial than in the tangential direction (Van Opstal &
Van Gisbergen, 1989). The targets and distractor in the present
study were equidistant in the visual ﬁeld for each conﬁguration
used. However, in collicular space, the distance between the repre-
sentations was least in the on-line conﬁguration and this may ex-
plain why the global effect occurred with this conﬁguration but not
with the others.
How do the results contribute to the debate about the relation
between covert and overt attention? Eye movement preparation
in itself constitutes an attentional selection process but appears,
as a default, to operate with low spatial resolution. Our ﬁndings
show that a separate high resolution perceptual selection process
can lead, when a task requires it, to accurate targeting by the ocu-
lomotor system.
Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.visres.2008.07.005.
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